TFTU PINTLE ARM STYLE TRAVERSING TAKE UP

Machine traverses entire reel creating an optimum layer around package

FEATURES

• Adjustable Width Material Guide Sheave
• Processes Round, Flat, And Rectangular Products
• Servo Traverse Drive
• PLC Controlled
• Color Touchscreen
• Several Models Available
TFTU PINTLE ARM STYLE TRAVERSING TAKE UP

Machine traverses entire reel creating an optimum layer around package

OPTIONS
- We offer payoff models also
- Stationary, bolt to floor units
- Customization as needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max OD / Flange</th>
<th>Max Reel Width</th>
<th>Max Reel Weight</th>
<th>Standard RPM</th>
<th>Standard Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TFTU - 30</td>
<td>18” - 30”</td>
<td>10” - 14”</td>
<td>1,000 LBS</td>
<td>0 - 35 RPM</td>
<td>480V 3 - Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFTU - 48</td>
<td>36” - 48”</td>
<td>18” - 30”</td>
<td>1,500 LBS</td>
<td>0 - 35 RPM</td>
<td>480V 3 - Phase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFTU - 60</td>
<td>24” - 60”</td>
<td>18” - 36”</td>
<td>2,000 LBS</td>
<td>0 - 35 RPM</td>
<td>480V 3 - Phase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>